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"BYSTANDER" ON CURRBYT E VENTS AND OPINIONS

IN the last number of THE WEEK "A Southerner " took the "lBystander
to task, in a friendly way, for neglecting an important factor in the Presi-
dential contest, to wit, the Negro Vote. It will be seen however that the
American journals do the same. Tbey seem. to assume that the niegro is
for the presenit politically suppressed by the dominant race, [t is natural
to suppose that his sympatby is with the Republicans, as they struck off
lis chain .yet, since the removal of inilitary pressure, and of Carpct- 'Ba-
rule, the South lias been Democratic, and everyboly seemis to take it for
granted that it will be Democratic stili. The only doubt raised as to the
support of Cleveland by the Southern States, is on the fantastic ground of
his having been once obliged to act as hangmnan, and thus contracted a
social taint offensive to the nostrils of Southern chivalry. With the serions
character of the Negro Question, no one wbio bas paid any attention to
Arnerican problems can fail to be impressed. Instead of dying out, as
was expected, the Negro race is multiplying fast, its physique is excellent,
and better adapted to the climate than that of the whites ; but it cani
neyer blend with the whites ; intermarriage is impossible, and the concubin-
age which before the abolition of slavery gave birth to, a mixed population
bas, since abolition, almost ceased. Thus there will be two races, socially
as well as physically distinct, and too probably antagonistic. under the
saine political roof. There is nothing like this situation in history, because
in ahl other cases slave races, when emancipated, have gradually mingled
with the master race. What will be the ultimate result, nobody pretends
to say for the present, it is Iikely that a sense of intellectual inferiority,
together with the tradition of servitude, will lead the b]acks to acquiesce in
the leadership of the whites, while the whites will be kept united by the
fear of losing their supremacy. "lA Southerner " is evidently nlot an
optimist in bis views respecting American institutions; few Southerners
are; and perliaps in his prognostication of gencral trouble to the Union
from the conflict of races at the South lie ovcrlooks or under-rates the
saving effect of the Federal system, under whicb, so long as its essential
character is preserved, eacb State is a littie nation in itself and may keep
social trouble beyond its borders. Mormonism, which is included in
bis catalogue of perils, may cause embarrassaient to the Confederation,
thougli there is a good deal of demagogic exaggeration on the su bject; but it
does not taint New England life. "iA Southerner " however is mistaken in
Sflppoaing that the IlBystander" "ladvocates" Annexation. The "Bystander"
thinks that lie distinctly sees, and baving no motive for disscmbling, lie

fnkly avows bis conviction, that the great forces on this continent are
oriutowards an ultimate reunion of the English-speaking race. Morally

lie liopes, thougli fot politically, the reunion will embrace the Mother

statesmanship in bis composition would wish to forestall opinion or force
events. Commercial Union lie advocatcs, believing that without it the
People of Canada cannot reap the fruits of their industry, or enjoy their
full mneasure of prosperity; but Commercial Union is perfectly separable
froni political annexation.

RUMOURS Of a compromise bctween the Liberal leaders and the leaders
Of the Blouse of Lords come to us from England, but tbey are vague and
aPParentîy baseless. That Lord Salisbury's mind is now going through its
Usual process, and that lie repents of bis temerity in leading bis party into
itS present position, is more than likely ; but to retire witbout ruinons
humiliation is not easy, and the difflculty is only increased by tlie Tory
Cunteragitation. it is possible, liowever, even yet, that a bridge of
retreat may be made. Royalty may interpose on the ground of danger to
the realin froni a collision between the two brandies of the Legislature,
and Lord Salisbury may find it consistent witb lis lionour to bow to thc
Wish of bis sovereign, tbougb lie refuses to yield to, tbe demands of bis
0Pponents. On whicli side tbe lieart of Royalty is cannot be doubted ; but
its sympatliies may give way to its fears ; and tbere seenis to, be reason
for believing that tbe ileir to the Crown lias expressed bis wisb that the
1'ranchise Bill sliould pass. Tlie Royal Family, we may be sure, lias some
adviser, who more or less plays the part oncc played by Stoclrmar, and
cOunisels it in its own interest irrespective of that of tbe political parties
and their chiefs. Such an adviser cannot fail to see that if the Lords
Pers3ist in tbe rejection of the Frachise Bill trouble for Royalty is'in store.
A& creation of fifty new Peers, and no less a number would be required to
Sw'amnp tbe adverse majority, would be a necessity in the last degree unwel-
cOlte, wbich yet, constitutionally, could not be evaded. It is possible by
briniging in a Redistribution Bill to satisfy the ostensible requirements of
the Peers, thougli by no means to remove tbeir real objections. Mr.
Gladstone will certainly avoid, if possible, the task of "4mending or ending "
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the Flouse of Lords. Notwitbstanding the almnost Radical policy of bis
later years, bis social connections witb the aristocracy are still strong, and
bis elevation of the Poet Laureate to, tbe peerage is a singular proof of tbe
influence whicb the speîl of rank still lias over bis mmnd. In bis recent
speeches bis real objeet bas evidently been hy solin warning.s and adjur-
ations to induce the Lords to give way and avert the collision whicli the
more thorough-going Reformers of bis party wôuld very willingly provoke.
A compromise is the probable issue of tbe present imbroglio ; but the
Flouse of Lords wvill not have passed tlirough this conflict, and the raking
controversy to wbicb tbis conflict lias given birth, witbout being bronglit
several steps nearer its inevitable end.

TIAT the Blouse of Com mous needs reformn as well as the Flouse of Lords
its conducit on the Irish question is enougli to prove. IlIt is impossible,"
says an independent Eniglish journal, Ilto know wliether the rumeur that the
Parnellites xvill in November strîke a bargain with tbe Tories is or is not
well founded." 'Plie remark is made without any expression of indignation
or of belief that, in forming an alliance tbe profligacy of whicb. is almost
indescribable, faction would hc exceeding the limit of its natural vileness.
The journal proceeds te, review the state of relations with Ireland. Bitter
dislike of Englishmen, it says witb perfect trutli, is being excited by the
agitators just as mucli as ever, and seems to grow witb every English
concession, and to be fed by every new example of English justice and
sympathy. With Irishmen in every kind of post tliroughout tlie Empire-
commanding in Euypt, governing in India, ruling in the colonies-Irish-
men are entreated neyer to rest till in Ireland there are no Englishmen.
Jreland exists by its exports to England, but aIl English imports are to lie
hanned by llrislimen ; and whule every Irishman who chooses competes aIl
over the earth for English appointments, the truc patriot is cxhorted by
Mr. Redmond to boycott ail who even by being passive take the Englisli
side. IlWhat is thc remedy V" asks tbc journal, and it answers its own
question by saying tbat there is nonc. There is a remcdy wbich would
be at once effectual, without martial law, witbout bayonets, witbout the
shedding of blood, or any of tbe evil consequences of coercion. Let tbe
Blouse of Commons lay aside faction, remember its duty to tbe country,
and sliow a firn determination to maintain the Union: in a few montbs
from that time the disunionist agitation wiIl be dead. Matters would
neyer bave corne to the present pass, or to anytbiîig like tbe present pass,
non would agranian conspinacy and munder bave ever stalked over the
unliappy island, and added anotber deadly legacy to the beritagre of liate, if
in any tolerable measure patriotisn liad reigned in Parliament. Instoad of
patriotism faction bas reigned unbridled and supremo. There is somothing
pecnliarly revolting in the intrigue of a section of the Tories with Irish
rebellion wbicli everybody knows thcy would, if tbcy werc securely in
possession of power, at once conciliate with gnapesliot. But Tory selfish-
ness lias a rival in that section of the Radicals wblcli bas donc its best to
foster wliat it styles the Irish revolution, and to cnt the sinews of national
resistance to dismemberment. These mon mnust kinow well that for the
sake of the Irisb vote tbey are betraying not only the cause of the country,
for wbidh tbe have probably brouglit thcmselves to care little, but tbat of
civilization. They can have no doubt wbat a republic of Biggars, Sextons,
and Habys would ho. Even Mr. Gladstone yields to the sinister influence
and fails to do wbat in bis place secms the plainest of ail duties. Sunely
lie ouglit long ago te have dcclarod tbat lie would nover consent to tbe
sevenance of the legislative Union. Sncb a declaration from bis lips could
not bavc failed to lcnd strength to the loyal panty in Ineland. But it
would bave spoilcd the gaine of the Ralicals, wlîo want to, keep the hope
of unlimited concession dangling before the cyes of Disunionists till the
Irishi vote shaîl bave lifted tIen into power. When thecIrish vote shaîl
bave lifted them into power thoy ne doubt expoct, by soine compromise,
te avert disunion; but they may find that tIe subtler confederate is some-
tumes duped by the less subtle. Thc Irish leaders have the inestimable
advantage of thonougbly knowing thein own mninds. Wliat they are lient
on liaving is a separate goverfiment witb theniselves at the liead of it; and
if tliey can belp it tlioy will not ho satisfied witb less. Thc boumne towards
which &Il parties are at presont driving is violence, if not civil war. The
nation, mystitied, bewildened, without a leader, clinging, in spite cf wbat
bas bappened, to a vague belief in the administrative omnisience cf Mn.
Gladstone, does not yet nealize the danger of dismemberment. Wlien it
doos, it will resist; and as disunion will by that tirne have gained great
strength and confidence froin the weakness cf Government and the wonse
than weakness of tIe factions, it is toc probable tbat there will ho rougli
work, and the Irish soit, already soaked witb civil blood, will drink that
accursed dew once more.


